Tena ra koutou katoa
He mihi tenei kia koutou e awhi nei mo tenei kura
He putanga tenei panui mo koutou
Tena koutou, tena koutou, tena koutou katoa
Greetings to everyone who is, or has been supporting or helping our school

Studio Opening Ceremony
Last Friday morning we held a wonderful opening
ceremony for our newish Dance Studio. After months of
hard work from Project Manager Sarah Lindsay,
Caretaker Paul Stephenson, various staff, parents,
sponsors, contractors and volunteers we have a wonderful
new facility. Many of these were able to come along on
Friday to be welcomed with a powhiri, to be entertained
by students from gym, cheerleading, Kempo, and a dance
item from R2.
The SST finished the morning off with a wonderful
morning tea. It was great to see the kids involved but
also the look of satisfaction on the faces of all of those
who helped make it happen.
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Incorrect Uniforms
There is an increasing number of students arriving at school in incorrect uniform.
On most occasions the incorrect items are shoes and jackets. Now that winter is here,
please ensure your children have the uniform jackets or polo fleece jumpers. Student
seldom bring a note explaining why they are out of uniform, but if they do it is usually
a matter of a lack of laundry routine, or a lack of enough pieces of uniform to last
between washes at home. Please embrace our school uniform and help us all to
demonstrate our pride in our school.

More things to get excited about….
There are lots of things happening over the next few weeks, to get excited about.

26th May - The Colour Run fundraiser for the RIPPA Team who are going to
Wellington later on to compete for the National age-group RIPPA title.

1st June – The Warriors visit to Wellsford School

1st/2nd June – Team 2 trips to Tiritiri Matangi.

5th June- Queen’s Birthday holiday.
Wellsford School/SST golf tournament – Enter a team!

6th June – School Cross country day.

8th June – Lower North Cross Country Champs (for our winners)

16th June – Team 3 mini-Markets

Regular Feature
25 ways to ask your
child,
“How was school
today?”
without actually asking
them that.
#24. If you could
switch seats with
anyone in the class
who would you trade
with? Why?
#25. Tell me about
three different times
you used your pencil
today at school.

With all these exciting events it is important to keep in touch with school and class newsletters and dojos. Make
sure the child brings all the necessary bits and pieces needed for the different events they are involved in. Parents,
where appropriate, please come along and participate, or support your child as they participate. If you are a parent
that hasn’t signed up for dojo yet, please ask your child’s teacher for a sign-up newsletter. Remember to sign up
with each and every one of your children’ teachers.

Cross Country Training
Cross country Training is underway at present. Now that it can
be wet & muddy, please ensure your child has old clothes at
school to train in. An old towel is also useful if they wash their
feet and legs.

Staff Changes

Information
News and Views

Coming Events

Tracy Tindle is off on an amazing adventure to Europe later this
year, and after that is considering moving to Australia to be near
family. Tracy leaves behind a powerful legacy of teaching and
learning, especially in ICT. Much of the progress we have made in digital learning over the last few years has been
due to her initiative and insight, strongly supported by Ngadia Jones and Mark Lorenzen. We will miss her greatly
but wish her all the best for her big adventure. We have already completed an employment progress created by her
vacancy. Our Room 2 teacher, Mr Teck Wee, initially employed on a fixed Term contract, is now a permanent
member of staff, and Jo Brocherie, one of our regular relievers has been employed, fixed term, in Room 4, starting
next term. We also have another class starting to help absorb all our 5 year old enrolments. Mrs Lindy Gaskin will
begin teaching in Room 15 in a couple of weeks. It is great to have all these staff join the team.
Regards,
Dave Bradley, Principal

WELLSFORD
JMB RUGBY
RUGBY DRAW:

Draw for Saturday 27th May
is Paparoa Rally day:
U7’s kick off 9.00am, U9’s at
9.40.
U11’s and U13’s are at
Kensington. Both teams v Mid
Northern. Kick off times TBA.
Training: Thursday 5.00 –
6.00pm.
Any Year 7 or 8’s wanting to
trial for the Rodney and
Otamatea Taniwha team MUST
be at Kaiwaka sports ground on
Sunday at midday.
Enquiries phone Alan
021 998 048.

JUNIOR SINGING GROUP
STARTING NEXT WEEK
All Primary children, 7 years and over, are
welcome. Come to the Wellsford Community
Centre at 5.30 on Thursday May 25. We will
sing till 6.30. We have a cool Russian song to
learn and we might do some drumming.
The junior group will be taught by Jill
Jackson, a member of the Local Vocals and an
experienced Primary Trained teacher. Jill
hopes young singers will consider committing
themselves to attending the short seven week
singing course starting 25 May, 5.30-6.30pm (
cost $30 per family), which will finish with a
combined concert with the Local Vocals in the
Community Centre on July 8.
Contact Jill 021 0257 0468 if you want
further information.

The PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE is
based at the school 2 -3 days a week. If
you think this free service would be of
help to you and your family at any time
please let the school know or contact
Maretta Hodgson on 021 227 8680.
Please feel free to txt if you prefer.

DENTAL THERAPISTS

From next term
the Therapists will be on site at
Wellsford School from Monday to
Friday. For all enquiries and
appointments please phone 422 2714.

SCHOOL UNIFORMS
The Uniform Shop is open at the
school office each Wednesday morning
from 8.30 – 9.30am
Enquiries please contact the
school office
423 8042

Enquiries phone Alan
021 998 048.

BUS STUDENTS
Parents and caregivers of
bus students are reminded
to please advise the office
by 3.00pm or the Teacher
in charge of bus lines after
school, if they choose to
collect their child/children
at the end of the day
rather than them travelling
home on the bus as usual.
It is important that we are
notified of any changes to
their daily routine so that
we know students are safe
and that they are where
they should be at any one
time. Thank you.



Are you looking for a programme
that gives your pre-school child a
really good start to their
education?



Are you keen to be your child’s
first Teacher?



Are you looking to find a
programme that gives you clear
instructions on how to go about
this?









HIPPY Wellsford is now enrolling for their JUNE/ JULY intake 2017
The programme comes to you for only a $1 per week with all
materials supplied including a fully trained tutor to show you
weekly the how’s and why’s of the programme.
Meet new people at fortnightly Group meetings, where you can
also learn new crafts, skills and knowledge on a wide range of
subjects.
If your child is aged between 3 ½ and 4 years old, this could be
the programme for you.
There are many local success stories. Ask around and give me a
call for a no obligation demonstration of the programme.

Louisa Christian

HIPPY Co-ordinator: Wellsford

09 423 6006 - Ext 6

027 444 0370

hippy@ctchauora.co.nz

Alexis Crawford did a great job of
dressing up like Mr Lorenzen!

Mr Bradley, you are
looking somewhat
younger!

Xavier JonesBrowne (Room 6)
made an
appointment with
Mr Bradley
recently to
discuss the
possibility of
holding a
fundraiser at
school for Ronald
McDonald House.
His family has
stayed there
often and he
thought it was a
very good cause
to support. It was
agreed that a
Mufti Day would
be held last
Friday. Students
were asked to
dress as their
favourite teacher
for a gold coin
donation. The sum
of $344.90 was
raised on the day.
A great idea
Xavier!

Room 3 copy cats ……

Studio Opening!

HEAD LICE
Bottles of treatment are available at the school
office, together with nit combs. Please see Kathy
or Donelle if you would like some for your family.

BREAKFAST CLUB begins again next week on Monday 29 May and will be held from
Monday to Thursday each week until further notice. The Club will be open from the time
the first school bus arrives each morning. Thanks to Kelly and Holly for their
organisation. Much appreciated!
FIDGET TOYS
We strongly recommend that children leave
their fidget Toys at home. These are
precious and could easily be lost, damaged, or
possibly even stolen. If children bring them
to school they need to realise the risks and
keep the toys out of sight during learning time. Teachers are
not expected to go to a lot of trouble to investigate missing
or damage toys.

COMING EVENTS
Thursday 1 June
Friday 2 June:
Monday 5 June:
Tuesday 6 June:
Thursday 8 June:
Friday 16 June:
Friday 7 July:
Monday 24 July:

R17 & R18 Tiritiri Trip
R13 & R19 Tiritiri Trip
Queen’s Birthday Holiday
Wellsford School Cross Country
Lower North Cross Country
Team Three Mini Market
Term 2 ends
Term 3 starts

LEABOURN PASSENGER SERVICE LTD
Charter/Tour Rental Vans Weddings Shuttles Travel Club
Phone:

09 423 7416

Email:

info@leabourn.co.nz

Website: www.leabourn.co.nz

Group Travel is
miles better!

COMPUTER SERVICES
Internet – Broadband – Networks - Email
Virus Control – Sales - Repair
Small Business or Home

‘Not sure what’s wrong with your computer?’
Call Jas to discuss your needs!
J3 Computer Solutions - Wellsford
09 423 8519
021 423 801

Te Hana Nurseries Ltd
Contact the specialists for
* Natives * Forestry * Poplars * Shelter & Hedging
* Ornamentals * Olives * Citrus * Fruit & Nut Trees
Superior quality at competitive prices
Consultation, design & implementation
Send SAE for full catalogue

Email: tehananurseries@paradise.net.nz
Ph (09) 423 8595 - Fax (09) 423 8594 - S.H.1, R D 4 Wellsford

CONCRETE

Spellcaster Wooden Toys Ltd,
3 Station Road, Wellsford

DRIVES – FLOORS – FOOTHPATHS
Phone Mark and the team at
SOLID CONCRETE LTD

Opening Hours – Tuesday to Saturday
10am to 4pm

021 024 48704 or a/hrs 9450041 (Wfd)
www.solidconcrete.co.nz

We handmake using recycled NZ Native and Pine
woods. We specialise in Wooden Guns and have a
variety of New Design and Old Fashioned Toys &
Puzzles

